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"Education is what you re
member after you have for
gotten everything you have 
learned." - Professor· Englsh 
of Grove College. 

The Campus "Oppression of the Jews 
has never brought pro8perity 
to any government."-Fred
erick II, 8urnamed the Great, 
of Germany. 
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'Build City College' Movement Downey, Mead 
Will Enter Slate in Elections Will Address 

Five Proves Great Team 
In Oregon Upset, 38-36 To Form Ticket 

For Realization 

Of Its Program 

A complete slate of candidates for 
Student and Class Councils will be 
;ntered in the forthcoming school-wide 
elections by the "Build City College" 
movement, it was unanimously de
cided at a co;'ference of delegates 
from student organizations yesterday. 

T'le conference, WilS attended by 
tw~nty-six representatives of seven
teen duhs, classes and publications. 

Because the "Build City College" 
movement "needs the full cooperation 
of the entire student body and can 
oniy get this by a joint slate of all 
those dements in school which will 
work for its success," were among the 
reasons given for entering the elec

tions. 
Stuclents present felt that only if 

the Student Council was elected "" a 
ticket dedicated to the full realiza
tion uf the "Build City College" cam
paign could its program be effected. 
During the discussion many students 
said that the Student Council had de
generated into "a debating society-de
bating the peace question almost to 
the exclusion of other topics." To cir
cumvent this, a United Student Peace 
Committee was proposed for next 
term. This body would debate and 
'draw the peace policy of the student 
body while allowing the Student 
Council to devote most of its time to 
subjects nearer to the student~, 

Another reason given for putting a 
"Build City College" slate in the elec
tions was that "it would go far in 
drawing many clubs and students into 
the Student Council work and into 
extra-curricular life in genera1." 

In order to make the slate as rep
resenative as possible of ,II elements, 
clubs fraternities and c:asses in the 
scho~I, a nominating committee of 
twenty-four students, representing ev
ery class, club, fraternity, pnblication 
and other student organizations was 

(Col1t;II ... ed Oil Page 4, Col. 4) 

T ead, Laski Talk 
On Curriculum. 
Teacher Unionism 

Xmas Tree Lights 

Hall )f Pahioh,","$'--
Usually it is St. !'\ick who 

comes to the Christmas tree. But 
Friday a Christmas tree came to 
St. Nicholas. 

You can see it in the lIall of 
Patriots, a stone's throw f rOIll St. 
Nicholas Terrace, gayly decorated 
with colored lights. The Christ
mas tree, the first in the Hall of 
Patriots since who know5 when 
was supplied by contribul ions 
from the College staff. Christmas 
carols will be sung around the 
tree tomorrow frolll 4 to 5 p,m. 

All of which proves that thue 
is a Santa Claus. 

To Discuss 
Tech Jobs 

Meeting to Hear 

Sayre, Gibson 

ASU Parley 
Senator-Elect 

Speaks Dec. 27 

At Hippodrome 
Permanent Council Created 

, Lavender Scores 
Thrilling Victory 
In Garden Debut 

lIon. Sheridan F. Downey, senator- By 'Build College' Movement 
clect from California, will address the B H Id M d I h 
American Student Union's fourth an- A permanent council, comllOsed of cnolll'ration for the long range pro- One;'f t~:o reall;n g~e~,~ ~ghtin!l 
I1ltal convention on Tuesday, December seven members, was clected yesterday grams which will attack the two prob- teams' in College haskethall history 
27. at the Hippodrome. lie will dis- at a conference of the "Build City lems of job placement for graduates gloriollsly defeated Oregon Univer
CU55 "The Mutual Problems of Youth College" movement in order to form- and the expansion of the facilities of sity's practically IInanimous f,\\'twites 
and Age." ulatc the techniques. for effecting its the College. by a score of 38-36 ill Madison Square 

Other oromine"t speakers at t!:e program. The mectmg was attended The complete llrogram for the cam- C;an!<'11 Saturday night. Bea,'er coach 

l 'I'Pllodroll-le meetl'ng \"1'11 I'~ Actil.lg I by ",venty-six rcpres.enta.ti,·c, of sev- . I . I . .. d b I I I N t II I ' I f I 1 " ~ p'"gn W IIC I was 1Ililiate y tIe oca a II man s sa ute a t,'r t Ie game 
President Nelson P. Mead, who Will enteen student orgal1lzatlOns. chapter of the American Student Un- slIIns "l' the situation. "[ was never 
discuss democratic cooperation withiu This council will also meet with the ion was discussed poiut-by-point ana prouder of a College team," said the 
the educational community, and Jos- Faculty Committee on Public Rela- revised. Following this, 'the program Old Masler. 
eph P. Lash, l'iational Secretary of tions in order to insure facuity-student was accepted unanimollsly by the C<1II- TIt,- St. Nick live had no resemb .. 
the ASU. ,---·--------+ference. lance tn Ihe comhination that hohbled 

According to Lash there will- be\ I The committee will also draw up aj4aillst Brooklyn and stumbled again-
I~any entertainment features i? addi- Flynn Gets its rewmmendatiolls as to how the ,t St. Francis. A hall of fire ill five 
tlO11 to the addresses. UuamcncQua., a I \program call be hroken down into its Lavender uniforms completely swarm· 
satire on the Dies Committee, written 5 ff PI smaller components so as tu alluw ,'d over the timh,'r-tall \\1 ebreet. L"d-
and jlroduced by the Mob Theater ami ta ans sub-committees to do their tasks, Irv- die Gale of Ol·,-gon, all-timl' high 
its ASU members will be the feature ing Pitchersky '39 of the Baskerville scorer with 408 points last season, 
attraction of the evening. UllalllCl"i- Non-Instructional Clie'11ical Society, Jack Fernbach '39, might just as well have heen Joe 
calla was originally prescnted by Cab- P I R • d president of the ASU, Edwin Hoffman Blow of Windy City. Laddie", con-
aret TAC. roposa s ecelve '40, vice-president of the ASU, Irwin tdhution for the entire nenin!: was 

A new swing danclc an~ sOl dIg, "dTbhe Rern'11mendations for tenure and Schlackman '39 of the American In- exactly six points. 
The Tech Seminar and the Basker- Student Stomp" wil be mtro uce y .. I . . I stitute of Chemical Engineers, WiII- Dave Siperstein who started for the 

ville Chemical Society will meet joint- '.. II' h h I reorgamzalton of tIe non-Instructlona Il 
the "ASU Shaggers.\, k,g Ch~c 00 \ staffs of the city" colleges were re- iam Machover of the Interfraternity eavers and was pUl oul for four per-

Iy to discuss "emilloyment of techni- d I f N r cago 41 CI M . R I r I f I d I If e egates rom ew 0, 1 'ceived Saturday from staff groups Council and the' ass, arvm 0- sona OU s soon a ter t Ie secon 13 

call v trained graduates," Thursday at Cleveland, Phila. delphia, B~ston a.nd by Jolm T. Flynn, chairman of the then berg '39 of the StudenC Council began, exactly doubie(1 Galcs total 
12 :30 p.m. in 106-107 Tech, according I lit" I f' fi Id I I f Los Ange es WI compe e 111 an m- Board of Higher Education committee and Harold Goldberg '39 of the Ath- Wit lIve Ie goa s am t\\'o ree 
to an announcement by Irwin Rosen-, . . A h b f tl f 12 . W' I D • ,ormation qUIZ. ., which is formulating a by-law to gov- letic ssociation are t e mem ers 0 Irows or pomts. It I ave s , 
blum '38, of the Tech Seminar. "The Hippodrome mefetmg

d 
w,lI be ern thes~ employees of the Board. this committee. help, the Hoi-men stepped out in fine 

Wallace B. Sayre of the Municipal the high point of the our- ay stu- The campaign is dived into four style as soon as the game began. Sip 
I S 

. C .. '11 tl' ,A illeeting Friday of members of Civi ervlce ommlsSlon WI ou me dent convention," Lash said, 'where- main sub-headings-Community, Car- was throwing them in frum mid-court. 
the opportunities for placing Tech and in 1000 delegates will formulate a this college's non-instrlidional staff eer, Curriculum and Campus. Respect- And the College defense was even 
Chem graduates in the field of Public program to 'keep democracy working unanimously approved the plan drawn ively, their purposes are: "to make hotter. It took the "Vebfeel fifteen 
Service, Rosenblum said. by keeping it moving forward'." up lly a committee it established last City College more widely known and minutes to score their first field goal. 

The College placement director, month. A few amendments to t',le respected throughout tbe city, state As rar as Oregon was concerned, 
Mi!!ard Gibson, will discuss his ef- committee's proposals were made at and n:.tion and to win friends and al- (CUII/illIlCd 0 .. PlJ{)e 3, Col. 3) 
forts to find positions for engineering the meeting. The plan was among 
and chemistry graduates. Santa to Appear those sullmitted to Mr. Flynn. 

Proposals for modifying the Tech- At 142 Xmas Hop The committee, uf which Mr. Sam-
nology curriculum to bett,er equip uel Stewart, of the Recorder's Office, 
students for industrial positions, will Presided o\"er by Bernard Goltz in is chairman, was delegated by the 
be revealed by Professor Ralph E. the person of Santy Claus the '42 cia" staff members to act as their nego
Goodwill (Civil Engineering Dept.). will hold its Freshman Hop in the tiating agent in the drafting and pas
Others scheduled to address the meet- Exercise Hall on Christmas E\'e, De- sage of the by-law. 
ing arc Irving Weingarten '38 (Chem- cember 24 at 8 :30 .... p.m. Subscriptions The recommendations call for a re-
istry Dept.) and Kalman Segalowitz arc fifty cents pcr couple. classification of the staffs into "pro-
'38, president of the Tech Seminar. Forecasting an attendance of over fessional" and "non-professional" di-

Iie~ in our progressive community; to 
increase the College students' employ
ment opportunities while undergrad
uates as well as to increase chances 
for a more successful graduate car
eer; to provide our students with an 
equipment which will better enable 
them to succeed in thei r chosen car
eers and to prepare them to be leaders 
in a democratic community; and to se
cure (that is, to get and to keep) a 
Campus fit to study on and live in." 

The following statement appears in 
the introduction to the program: 

Student Council 
,Adopts New Plan 
On Insignia 

The number of SC delegates 
each class will be entitled to 
next term was released yester
day by George Peeker '39, chair
man of the SC Elections Com-
mittee. The upper seniors, up
per juniors and upper freshman 
(as of the coming semester) 
will have three represenative~; 
all the other classes will have 
two. 

"To publicize the School of Tech- two hundred and fifty couples, Lee visions. The "professional" staff would 
nology in the eyes of the public, pri- Wattenberg '42 class president, warned include administrative officers, their 
vate industry and public officials," "Get your tickets now as they are assistants and associates, a registrar, 
was voted as the purpose of the Tech going extremely fast. A snappy band, a curator and auditor, the library staff, 
School Open House Friday, at a meet- the name of which will be announced laboratory assistants' and associates, 
ing of the Faculty Alumni Student later, will be on deck the entire even- and research assistants and a~sociates. 
Committee. The date for the Open ing." Clerical workers, College Store em
House has been set for February 21. Besides dancing there will be other ployees, laboratory helpers, mainten-

Present college curricula, with few Subcommittees were set up to take amusements and entertainment. Tickets ance employees and cafeteria workers 
exceptions, are a "hodge-podge of het- care of Open House arrangements, may be obtained from Wattenberg or would compose the "non-professional" 

"The problem of securing jobs upon 
graduation is the basic question for all 
City College men. Opportunities for 
City College men are more restricted 
than those of other college graduates. 
We must realize the worth of CCNY 
graduates is not fully appreciated." 

The Student Council Friday revised 
its constitution, amending the method 
for granting insignia. erogeneous stuff." Ordway read told . . any '42 representative. staff. finances and pubhclty. I 

about eight hundred teachers Saturday _________________ .-.:.---------------- Classroom teachers, which arc in-
at a forum on "Society and Higher c1uded in the "professional" di~ision, 
Education," sponsored by the New fell were granted tenure by the Board I~st 
York College Teachers Union. Other Molloy First rom 0 ege spring. 
speakers were Professor Harold J. The report proposes a minimum sal-

Shortage of funds 
Imperils 'Ticker' 

Under the newly adopted system, 
candidates must receive two-thirds of 
the votes cast by the SC in order to 
receive insignia. A second vote would 
be held to determine whether they 
should receive major or minor a-
wards. 

Laski, of the University of London, or W' R h d Sc hoi a r ship ary of $1400 per year for permanent 
Professor Harry A. Overstreet, Dr. '0 In a 0 es employees of the College, The figure In a front page editorial entitled 
Abraham Edel of the College Philos- arship last October since he was at- is based on a study made by the WPA "S.O.S.," The Ticker, official paper A section of the amendment intro-

J Robert T. Molloy '38, the first man f $1380' h I f th C C t t d ' ophy Department and Professor os- tending Yale Law School, Dean Turn- which ound that IS t e owest 0 e ommerce en er, yes er ay duced by the SC Insignia Commtttee, 
eph Allen (Mathematics Dept.). from the College ever to receive that er said. However, he was encourag~," incom:! which permits a person to made an appeal for funds to assure recommending that only one kind of 

Calling for teachers to join with honor, was elected a Rhodes scholar by Dean Turner and applied together maintain a decent standard of living its regular appearance in the future. insignia be awarded was stricken out. 
organized labor, Professor Laski de- Sunday. He was one of four accept- with another College student, whose in New York City, the report states, Because of financial trouble, yester- A proposal to investigate the gym 
c1ared they cannot stand apart from cd from the middle atlantic district name the dean would not make pub- The staffs would be divided into day's Tickcr was cut to a two page rental fee Bnd the concession tile 
the "battle" of this age, -which is the lic. On October 21 Dean Turner un- academic and non-teaching depart- paper. lunchroom has at all functions in the 
fight against reaction both within col- comprising six states and Washington, conditionally recommended Molloy to ments, each of which would have three '!"hr Tickt'r derives its income from gym was made by Murray Rafsky '41. 
leges and in the outside world. Reac- D. C. ' Frederick T. Wagner, the Secretary delegates to the Faculty Council. two sources-U-book funds and ad- He declared that these rates 'were 

. The College was on<; among the tionary college trustees and prest- of the New York Committee on vertising. However, the editorial de- hisher than those charged outside of 
dents will "respect only the mass thirty colleges a~d universities of the Rh-~es scholars. He was highly prais- cia red that "sloppy handling of the the College. 

f h h a Rhodes scholar 'JU 
strength of organized teachers," he conntry rom w IC . ' h ed for outstanding scholarship at the 1,700 Attend ROTC Bdll U-book sales this term" and "tighten- He suggested also that NY A men 
said was selected. Yale Umverslty was t e . ingo adve~ising' budgets" accounted be employed at all College ,social func- • - , 

. . . . f m which two stu- College. 
In the world "the power of reason only tnSbtutl0n ro T'd terday "The Sev"nteen hundred students, alu- for the present lack of funds. tions. His suggestions were referred , pted Dean u rner sal yes, 't 

to maintain its empire" is being at- dents were acce ted 'ma na cum la,ude candidates are judged from the stand- mni and faculty members attended the "In order to gh'e the College a larg- to the Social Functions Committee for 
tacked, he continued and urged teach- Molloy gradua I ~ d member points of scholarship, personality, annual hall of the College Officers er and better paper," the editorial con- consideration. 
ers "to hand down brighter tlie torch last Ju.ne and ;:.as e e\e ~. junior poise athletic accomplishments, social club at the Hotel Roosevelt, Friday. eludes, "we are appealing to all school The Council decided to reimburse 
of the great heritage that is ours." of Ph, B;:' t::P~aro~ ~:umberg beari~g ... The selection of Robert The coup~s were bter i'r(troduced organizatiol13 and our readers to con- the editors of the Armistice Day SC ' 

Mr. Tead stated that a college cur- year he. .' f t d at T Molloy as one of these is not only to a faculty group headed by acting tribute as much' as possible." Dona- Peace BIIlIetin. This matter had been' 
riculum should be integrated to ~i~e schola~shlP 111 history or s u y a . great accomplishment to him per- President Mead, De~n John R. !urn- tio~s ~hould be se~t to the Ticker As- under discussion for more than a,' 
students a "larger, total grasp on Itfe s Cambridge. . d h th lIu but a fine tribute to the City er, and Colonel Ohver P. Robmson, .soc,atlon, 17 Lexmgton Avenue, Box month. A sum of twenty-seven do;-: 
I·.'. • Id M nnv W.' nnr1rru1e as to weer sona JO - h Ik . 204 . rea.!lIes' WIthout whIch they wou I _,_0 -, ,-~ , Rhod h I I C II e" I who sllOke to each as t ey wa e<l past. I ' I iars was inVOlved. 

be "ineffectual" in society. he wished to apply for a es sc 0 - 0 eg , 
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A Crumhling Tower 
The Universitv "should not be an ivory tow

er, it must he a iighthouse to throw its beam" 
on contemporary problems, This is Professor 
Laski's exhortation to the teachers of this coun
try; these are his words to the members of the 
Teachers Union at its forum on "Society and 
Hhigher Education." 

The teacher c::>.n serve the coml11unity in no 
better way than by discussing, clarifying the 
issues that are its concern: "vVhat is Scholar
ship ?" "Shall Universities in a Democracy In
doctrinate?" "What Role Shall Colleges Play 
in Communit), Affairs?" "Vocational Versus 
Cultural Values in the Curriculum?" "vVho 
Shall Cont rol Educational Policy?" The forum 
was an excellent medium led by competent edu
cational leaders; participated in by the rank 
a nd file. 

.'\n), program of action needs its solid theo
retical foundation. vVe can rely upon enlight
ened action from the Teachers Union. 

Two Little Words 
COl':\'CIL GRANTED, the headline shout

ed in :l1 aill i.:.7'Cllts, evening session newspaper, 
last week. closing a six-year fight against an 
intolerant, oppressive administration. Symbol 
of victory: COUNCIL GRANTED. 

At the very same time, the City College Ad
ministrative Committee accepted the resigna
tion of President Robinson. It is significant 
and heartening that the Evening Session should 

its Student Council on the same day that 
Robinson resigned. 

Evening students have fought well. But 
cannot rest. The Council is no end, but a 

means, It can be used to consolidate and di
rect the advance of the student body, 

Two-Point Landing 

The much-herald~d giants from Oregon got 
tangled in the web of their long feet last Satur
day night and the Beaver basketball team came 
through with an unexpected victory. Tritely, it 
was a victory of spirit over substance. Things 
aren't as bad as they seemed. ~ 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1938 

Newsviews 
'What a life' Cast 
Takes Over Play 

A former College student has tak
pn issue with the old saying that "all 
good things must come to an end." 
Ezra Stone, male lead in the Broad
way hit comedy What a Life, didn't 
like the idea when he saw a closing 
notice posted for the play-and so he 
and the rest of the cast got together 
in a huddle to discuss the Life's future. 

Ezra found that they were all 
agreed on the point that What A Life 
was a "clean wholesome comedy 
which stll: had a place on Broadway." 
What a Life wasn't making enough 
money to keep a Broadway producer 
happy, the cast realized, but it might 
be able to continue on a cooperative 
hasis, 

Cnder Ezra's leadership, the cast 
appealed tu Equity for permission to 
nil! the show entirely on its own. 
F(luity said yes, and as a result au
dit:llccs are still coming. Jaughing at 
tbis cumedy of high schooi Ii fe and 
love. the actors arc still drawing reg
ular salaries and everybody's happy. 

Anuther popular belief-that prac
titioners oi the thespian art are tcm-
1)('nl\nental ami ::lIstab\e business 
I"'uple-has gone by the boards be
ra'''e of What A Life's coo(lLTait"e 
venture. Ezra Stone and the rest 
of the group C::flcnd holtrs rUllniiU! 

O\'Cr columns of figures and watch
ing the "take" of the box olTice. 
Computing the share of the sinking 
fund is treated with as milch inter
est and rcspcd as a press notice and 
the actors do not consider it beneath 
their artistic dignity to fold heralds 
for promotional campaigns and do 
other 'menial tasks. 

So lVlrat A Ufe will not be on the 
theatrical fatality list for a long time 
because of Ezra Stone's idea that 
foopcratioll pays, 

B.R.B. 

The Press 
'Social Research 
Journal Is Poor 

The only undergraduate magazine 
,Ie voted to sociology appeared on the 
campns yesterday. The City Col/ege 
Jountal of Social Rescarch, eighteen 
pages and a Cover long, is patting itself 
UII the back ill most of the classrooms 
ill ~[aill. 

It hasn't much of a reason, though, 
except that it is unique and it mani
fests interest, which in any field 
would be commendable. 

I t seems to me that the merits of 
any magazine of serious research may 
hc doubted when it devotes one-quar
ter of its space in an attempt to show 
that J. Edgar Hoovcr, idol of the 
adolcscent Coman, has wandered be
yond his depth when hc considers 
problems outside oi criminal investi
gation. 

Benjamin Gura's "Insecurity of So
cial Security" attempts to show that 
Social Security legislation is benefi
cial even though it does not do what 
it docs not l>ropose to do. 

The only pn,ce of independent re
search in the magazine, Morton Fos
herg's "Why Student Leave School", 
<uneys the reasons and explodes the 
usual answer of poverty. Bernard Ep
stein's "The Sins of Wage Statis
tics" points out the need for accu
racy. A study of the social classes 
in prison by Bernard Epstein, from 
seconda ry. sources, leads him to con
clude that the criminal is capable of 
conforming to usocial values." 

Nobody who reads The JOllrllal will 
think that its brand of humor is su
perior to M erCllry, despite any and all 
claims of the business manager, Sid
ney Zirin's "Double Feature" does 
not fall flat; it never rise •. 

Technically, The Journal is dull. 
Page after page of unadulterated type 
flow on without a single eye-pleasing 
eye-catcher afier the cover. Proof 
mistakes can be found, fairly easily. 
I t sells for a nickel. 

And the issue is prohahfy sold out. 
P, B. PUBLICO 

Correspondence 
sc Curriculum Report Praised 
By Colton, of Recorder's Office 

To tI,r Campus: 

As a member of the staff perform

ing work that is very directly con

cerned wth the nature of the curricu

lub, I wish to express my personal 

gratification at the keen interest that 

is beiug shown in the curriculum by 

the student body as evdenced iJl one 

way by the report recently made pub

lic by the Student Council (urricu

lum. I wish to express my [>orsonal 

vital problem. The best recognition 

that these students have performed is 

the fullest discussion and criticism of 

their suggestions. 

JOEL G, CoL'iON 

The Record's Office 

* * * 
To Tlrr Campus: 

Soon we American students in the 

International Brigade shall return to 

our schools. \Ve leave to take up the 

fight for Spanish democracy that is 

trllly the fight of world delJlocracy on 

the new fronts of the schools, factor

ies and farms of America. But we 

can ne,'er leave behind those things we 

saw and learned here. Many of ollr 

fellow students he buried in the Span

ish soil, ha\'il'g paid the supreme sacri

fice ill defense of our democratic 
rights. 

This report, excellent in itself, may 

well lead the way to a thorough scien

tific investigdtion of the extent to 

which the College is now developing 

hroad progressive citi7cnship in its 

student body under the present courses 

of stlldy and how this goal may hest 

be attained. 

TIl(' changes admcated by the re

port show a keen understanding of 

the inter-relationships between edu

cation and society, between the College 

and the civilization of which we are 

a part-a civilization whose best ele

ments arc the scientific and democra

tic spirit and whose worst characteris

tics are economic instability and the 
constant threat of war. 

Such recommendations as the inte
grated course in American civiliza
tion, the stress in the sciences on the 
scientific method and its application 
to society retlects this understandit:g 
in a very real way. 

On certain specific recommendations 
[ am not in complete agreement with 
the Committee's report. I do not think 
that it is wise that the course in Eu
ropean civi~izar;on hegin with the 
modern era, for it ;s only by studying 
the shift in the controlling forces of 
society throughout the ages that we 
can understand the .... ature of our 
present society. I do not think that a 
proper program for the foreign lan
guages has been worked out, although 
the recommendations for making 
them more useful are worth while. 
An over-lapping between the function 
of the courses in science survey and 
of COllrses in philosophy is apparent, 
Certainly the present set-up in phil
osophy whereby one group of students 
studies the development of human 
thought while another group studies 
logic and the scientific method should 
have been 'criticized. 

There are other errors of Judgment 
and omission, as [ see it, and the social 
criteria for the evaluation of the cur
riClllum ha"e not been made sharp 
enough, and yet, the report is a seri
OilS, intelligent treatment of a very 

\,\'e have already been demobilized 

from the Spanish army. but we would 

be poor Americans indeed if we would 

con."idcr ourselves demohilized from 

the light of the people of tr/t world 

fur a world of peact and security. \Ve 

American students of the Abraham 

Lincoln Brigade arc intensely proud 
to have upheld our traditions of 1776 
and 1860 here in spite of the unneutral 
Xeutrality Act that would make of 
us pimps of Hitler and l\Iussolini. 
Spain tuday is truly the front line of 
America's fight agail13t the reaction
aries who seek to rape her. 

Spain has already proved that she is 
not Austria or Czechoslovakia. D'~mo
cratic Spain would be victorious in a 
few weeks if she had even a measure 
of the mechanized arms that Franco 
the stooge has secured from Italy and 
Germany. The pessimists and the faint
hearted generals may as usual bemoan 
the end of the Spanish people from 
their comfortable positions in ivory
tower arm chairs. but Franco will 
!1e,'er triumph in face of the unity and 
flaming spirit of the Spanish people 
staunchly united in their unbreakable 
P~ople's Front. 

I n the crucial days ahead the aid 
that the American people have given 
to their fellow democracy of Spain 
must be intensified, and abo"e all the 
shame and stigma of the Embargo 
must be lifted. 
Lift the Embargo on Demorratic Spain 
Food and Ambulances to Spain 
Defend Spain - the Front Lines of 

American Democracy against Ililler 

Salmi y Victoria 

Benjamin Kutler (Tech School) 

Screenviews 
Military Duke 

The betting is dollars to doughboys 
that there'll be a war within a year, 
but West Point is making Hayward 
while thc sun shines. Louis is a nice 
young chap, gay. handsome, debonair, 
oh so English, who returns to Amed
<fica to pick up an old family tradition 
of militarism. West Point, you see, 
was something veddy close to the old 
man's heart, and so sonllY finds him
sci f in the army now. But these 
Ameddicans are so infernally boorish 
-no manners, you know, no elan, no 
eclat. no savoir faire, je ne sais quoi. 
Tire D"k. of West Poi"t, in a word, 
brings civilization to the army. 0 
these British, ever-faithful beasts of 
whiteman's burden. 

Louis Hayward is rahther charming 
as the Duke, Tom Brown probably 
sleeps in that uniform. Charming and 
good-looking as is every female that 
ever came near a Hollywood soldier, 
Joan Fontaine is veddy nice indeed. 
What it all amounts to is that a Navy 
Blue and Gold has been struck off the 
army pallctte. Which make. the Mu
sic Hall show bright and colorful. 

Snapshorts 

Dralllatic SdIOOI, apparently, did not 

go very well at the :'.Iusic Hall. It 

received grudging reviews, and so is 

giving way to Tire Duke of I Vest 

Poillt. !-uise Rainer was the picture 

and the prohlem of Dralllatic Sclrool. 

;"1 iss Rainer is a sincere and, from 

very many angles, a heautiful woman, 

bllt the novelty of her charm is wear

ing off. I t's a question whether her 

dramatic talents, if after all she does 
have talent, will ever break through 
that fancy facade of flutter and tremu
lous sensitivity .... Tire Duke of West 
Point features "the stars of tomorrow 
in a picture of youth and courage." 

At the Thalia, :i !int English film is 
being revived, Peg of Old Drury. It 
will be shown at the 95 Street play
house for a week ... Professor Mam
lock (Cameo) and GrmM lIIusion (Fil, 
marte) are still doing well, and they 
deserve their success. Together they 
form a strong program against war 
and l'ascism, 

M.J-L. 

Collegiana 
Revarid1e. et "!!. 
Of Not Much Fun, 

My parents told me not to smoke_I 
don't. 

Or listen to a naughty joke-I don't. 
They made it clear I must not look 
At pretty girls or even think 
About intoxicating drink-I don't. 

To dance or flirt is very wrong-I 
don't. 

Wild youths like women, wine and 
song-I don't. 

I kiss no girls, not even onc. 
I don't even know how it's done. 
You wouldn't think I ha,·c much fun-

I don't. ' 

McGill Daily 

* * * 
Revanche 

Se"eral Southern college news[>ap
ers report that they are glad the por
trait of General Sherman now appears 
on a stamp. Most probably they wel
come the chance of licking the general 
who marched through Georgia and 
points South. 

* * * 
Departlllc"t of aPPlied research: The 

power and heat generated by a hun
dred students at a dance WOUld. if 
com'erted, lift a Ii"e-ton elephant 32 
miles in the air, according to the re
searches of a University of vViscon,in 
professor. 

College boys will be college boys, 
we guess. 

I ncidentally, the professor has had 
to revise his estimate since the a,h'cllt 
uf the Shag. 

* * * 
Typographical Resemblance 

You may not have noticed it before, 
but there is a very close resemblance 
between women and newspapers: 

Hack numbers are not in demand. 
\Vhen you're through with one, there 

will always be another. 
If you're wise you won't believe ev

erything they say. 
You ran trllst them to carry the 

news furthest and fastest. 
If they know anything they usually 

tdl it. If they don't know it they'll 
tell it anyway. 

They are much thinner than they 
used to be. 

The most popular are those with the 
most attractive forms. 

Men usually enjoy looking them 
over and picking them up in the sub
way. 

E"ery man should have one of his 
own and not borrow his neighbor's. 

Enlarged from the 

Kallsas State Argosy 

* * 
The following is an editorial from 

the McGill Daily: 
":\ university is a factory which 

turns out products for which there is 
!10 market, Its chief use is to demon
strate the benevolence of the trustees. 

•. Undergraduates are persons who 
want degrees in order to get jobs: 
Students arc persons who get jobs in 
order to get degrees. Graduates are 
persons who conceal the 'act that they 
haye degrees in order '" <let jobs. 

"Examinations are games of bluff 
in which the professors hold all the 
cards. A tough examination is one 
in which the professor asks you what 
you know. A fatal examination is one 
in which Iw asks you what you think." 

* * 
Once a Week She's Mine 

All week I wait for Friday night 
That night of nights sublime, 
For she is mine alone that eve-
:\1 ine, for that short, short time. 
Monday night's my room-mate's night. 
And Tuesday night is Phil's, 
And Wednesday night - well thaI's 

George's turn, 
And Thursday night is Bill's, 
O! evening glorious, when 
The others have had thei r turn
It's all IIIV bathtub then I!' 

- Los Angeles Collegian 

* * * 
Twit: You'll have to hand it to 

Venus de Milo when it comes to eat
ing, 

Twerp: Why? 
Twit: How else could she? 

BRILLER 
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After .the Ball 
Beavers Come Through 
As 16,000 Fans 
See Oregon Trail 

By Philip Minoff 

If you didn't see Saturday night's victroy O\'('r Oregon just 
kick your5t'lf three times in the place where your stomach is when 
you turn around, The Lavender was a team to be proud of, and 
the game a contest to be remembered. It will take its place along. 
side last year's Stanford thriller for speed, ball handling' and shlw 
fight, And it puts the Beavers right back in the Eastern basketball 
picture, which wasn't complete without them anyhow, ~Iake that 
four times. 

* * * 
The tip-off on Oregon came right at the outset of 

the game, When one of the westerners managed to 
get the ball he'd take it right down to the basket by his 
lonesome, oblivious to any teammates running along. 
side, and try very foolishly to get past two or three 
College defensive men, who bottled him up so efficient· 
ly that it wasn't even funny. And they never learned, 
with the result that it was fully fourteen minutes be. 
fore they scored their first field goal. Charlie Chan Gay 
"Portland cement no good substitute for grey matter," 

* * 
The evening hegan in typical Beaver fashion when the cheering 

squad addressed the wrong section of the Gardell in leading the first 
cheer. But that was the only mistake made by the College all nigitt. 
When I "\\\. the size of the Oregon boys in pre·game prectice I thought 
the Bea"er, made another mistake-sho\\'ing up. 

* 
As usual, the boys who got the biggest blurbs in advance 

publicity were the biggest duds. Bob Anet, who came to town 
unheralded, was by far the best ball·handler and most aggressive 
man on the squad, scoring thirteen points, But Laddie Gale 
(who scored more points than Luisetti last year) was walking 
around in a blizzard. And as for six foot-eight Slim Wintermute, 
we knew he was a lon,g drink but we didn't think they meant a 

" 

The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1938 

Beavers Upset Oregon, 38 .. 36 
Soupios, Adler, 
Siperstein 
Provide Thrills 

(C'!11lillllcd./rOl" Page I, Col. 6) 

RedmenNip 
JV Five, 33··27 

A St. John's freshman five was 

forced to go the limit to defeat a 

the ewr·dri"ing defense of the Bea\". pressing Jayvee quintet, 33-27, at the 

Shep Out to Avenge Defeat 
In Bitter Intramural Rivalry 

l'fS did the trick of turning back 6 Redmen's court Friday. 

feet 8 inch Slim \\'intermute and his Not even a late rally, which netted Two more chapters in the tradi· meeting between the latter two quin. 
I B f, f . I I . I' 1 t'f b t tets is expected to be the outstanding playrnatn.. "City deserved the vic- t 1{' cavers I tecn POll1ts to tIe 1\- tIOna llltramura cumpc I 1011 (' ween battle on tomorrow's program. Shep 

tory," ,aid Howard Hobson, \Veb. dians ninc, could ,top the Brooklyn· Shell '3~ and Abbe '40 will be closed will be slightly favored, and Chick 
feet coach. "They were the nwre ag- 1tX's from running up thci' dighth 011 Th·.~(sday afternoon, when trams Stolk,'s great shooting ill reccnt con
gressi"e team and went on to win on straight victory, representing the two houses meet each tests is one of the major reasons why, 

their aggressi\'('ncss~" Kat Holman 

\\'a~ in perfect agreement. "Our dc

fensi,·., play won the game. And in 

Starting quickly, the I.avender took other in basketball and volley ball Another 'luarter final basketball 
an early lead, and was aheae!, 11-6, in games. match on Thursday will find Lou 
the first ten minut''S. But here the at· First blood in the now almost .. hitter Daniels' Health Ed Soc team favor
tack bogged down as quickly as it rivalry was drawn this rail by the cd to run riot over Delta KaplJa Ep. 

this department of the game Al Sou· had started. AppJrently surprised at .'\bbe '40 football tealll which \'an· silon, winners of thc Fraternity divi. 
the lead the)' had securee!, the Be'iVer 'lui shed its rival by the margin of an sion championshill. The favorites are pius and Babe Adler were .. , .. Coach fi 
,Ielense suddenly went to pil'\'es as extra point in the "'llIi· llIal ruund led hy Charley Covatti and Gori Bru. 

:\at was speechless fur a moment. S1. John's poured sevcnteen straight of the grid competitiun. 110, two of the outstanding playcrs in 
"Soupins and Adler were tops." points through the hoop, A foul shot Tomorrow's battle between the two the tournamcnt, hut their rivals, who 

Oregon, for all its physical super· , , 
by Harvey Lozn1an finally stopped teams in the vulley ball d,vision Will pulled a surprise second half rally to 

inrity, was outplayed in evcry phase the carnage, as the half cndcd \\'ith decide the I-louse Plan championship hl'at Zeta Beta Tau last week, may 
of the game. Even off its own de·, the Redmen on the long end of a 2.1- and the winner will go on to meet the come through with .nother upset, 
fellsivc backboard, the coast team was 12 score. Jitterbugs, defending champiolls, for In the afternoon's final contcst the 
hard Pllt to control the hall. Time The St. John's first year men scored the College title. Abbe cntered the All Stars, hoping to ha"e their line. 
and again AI SOllpios or Babe Adler" free toss to start the second half. semi·finals by scoring an easy victory lip bolstered by the presence of IIarry 
or co-captains IVfanny Jarmon and But here little Davey Polansky took ov('r Ilarris '4L last week, while Shep Zweig, will meet the Varsity Club. 
LOll Lefkowitz wOllld sail in, jllst charge of affairs and hllng up six was having even less trouble with the whose roster feat lin's several names 
ignore an opponent head and should· points in two minlltes. Abbc seconds, so both teams arc ex· prominent in the Varsity team's 
ers tallcr than he was, and tap in a Captain h1arty Scheinkm3n also pectl'd to be at full strength for their team's batting order, 
,,·bound. ' \Vhen defending their own 

dropped in a long shot to make the contest on Thnrsday, The second annual one.day College hasket, the Beavers were still more B 
effective. Towards the end of the cOllnt 24-20, hilt again thl' eaver at· In the court play Shep and Abhe swim" .. ing meet will also be held 

Mickey Finn. tack stalled. The home team garner· arc two of the three HOllse Plan teams Thursday afternoon, Today is the last 
* * game even little Izzy Schlladow, all cd seven points while the St. Nicks remaining ill the coml>etiti6n. The day that the Intramurals. Board will 

The losers never capitalized on their height. A loose ball soon be· five and a half fect of him, scooted in could make good on only one free other team, Bowker '42, has already accept entries jar any of the ncar. 
came the Lavenders' property. 'vV e even had the ~dge in the tap. And and grabbed the hall off the back· toss Ollt of four (ries. won its qllarter.final round match, dozen events in the meet. Th~ <:,!"nts 
off the backboard the Beavers' fight gave them the ball eighty percent board for the Hol·men. Vvith the score 31-21. the Jayvees while Shep and Abbe will be battling will include dashes, rclays, and diving, 
of the time. Once, Gale, \Vintermute and the ,'est lunged for the ball Dllring the first half the Bea"ers de· suddenly pulled themselves together, it alit in a quarter.final contest. The Medals will be awerded the winners, 
as it came off the backboard and who should finally come down with it fensive enthllsiasm threatened to do and with Lozman and Polansky doing 
but little Izzy Schnadow. I saw it, bnt I still don't believe it. damage to their own as well as Ore· the scoring, narrowed the cnllnt to 33. --- _ ... 

* * gon's cause. P .. r;onal fouls were being 27. They were still driving at the C II h 
The Oregonians were the clumsiest ball h:lIldlers seen around called on everyone of the first St. gun. 0 eae Swimmers Triump 

Nick five. The \Vebfeet capitalized I I J t ..., 
here in a long time. But much of it was caused by the close by scoring eight of their fOllrleen first Despite t Ie score, tIC ayvees IIrn· 
guarding of every man on the College team, You could tell that half points by free throws. Fortunate. ed in a fine periormance against one Over St. Francis, 42-33 
Gale had a pretty :\livot shot, but Al Soupios and Babe Adler h.', College set· shots were finding their of the \)<'st frosh fives in the city. Ken 

d ' , 'bl f h' . 'th h I ft th . ht Barnett was high scorer with fifteen rna e It ImposSI e or 1m to sWing el er to tee or e fig mark and the score \\'as 19.14 in the 
d h ' f D S' t' sh d I ty f cl -s IJoints, while Polansky led the Laven· an g~t IS arms ree, ave Ipers em owe p en a ao Heavers favor at half.time. 

h ff A d . L' L fk' d M 1 dcr with twelve markers. On teo ense, n co·captams au e OWltz an anny ar· The second half of Saturday's game 
man did such a fine job of stealing balls from the hands of the showed that Nat Holman has a sql'",1 
visitors that they're being interviewed by the McKesson·Robbins 'that is a well.rounded comhination 
Company for exec,utive positions later in the week. I and not j list five good starters. It was. 

• * n't long after the intermission that 
N"arly every member of last year's Beavers was present at the game. 

Naturally they were overjoyed to see the Lavender run Oregon into the 
grollnd, but they must have reflected painfully on last year's Stanford 
game, \\'hich was a close parallel in respect to the closeness of the con· 
test and the size and reputation of the invading team, but which ended in 
defeat for the College. They're' going ICI get an a" iul kick out of seeing 
us beat NYU at th,e, ~',d of the season. Charlie Chan says "The wish is 
grand papa of the thought," 

Sport Slants • • • 

Dave Siper:')h"!;11 ,vas put out of the 
game for too many personals. With 
ten minutes of tIl<.' game rcmaining, 
Manny Jarmon, who broke into the 
scoring column for the first time this 
season with four points, was also 
exiled. Bobby Anet, Oregon guard, 
higher scorer with thirteen points, 
sank a free throw. \Vally Johansen 
then scored from mid·court and lhc 
score was tied 30-30. 

Beavers Lose, 25-5 
To F &M Wrestlers 

The College flIatmen fell Idore 
the iron grip of Franklin and Mar· 
shall, Eastern Intercollegiate wrest· 
ling champions, 25-5 at Lancaster, Pa. 
Saturday night. 

The only College win of the even· 
ing was scored by co·captain Henry 
Wittenberg who went to work on tile 
F & :Ii 175 pounder and pinned him in 
2: 12 with a half nelson and crotch 
hold. .. 

Even the mighty mite, Ralph Hir· 

Paced by Ted Zaner, co·captain half lap to go, he stopped, thinking 

Connie Dalman, and llarry Libel', the the race was over, The race was 

College swimming team squared ac· 

counts with St, Francis College for 

last year's 40 to 36 defeat by swamp· 
ing them 42 to 33 Saturday in the 
Hygiene swimming pool. 

The first tight race of the even· 
ing was between two Beavers, when 
Ted Zaner tied with co.captain Sam 
Wexler in the 50 yard free style. Zan· 
er then went on to win the 100 yard 
free style and again the closest man 
to him was a ~team mate, Ed Kauf
ITlan. 

Lynch ~tops in Mid·race 

In tlK 150 yard back stroke one 
leggcd John Lynch of St. Francis 
was leading the pack, when, with a 

over. over for St. Francis, as Reaver 

Liber specl pasl him to cop first han· 

ors, With true sportsmanship, Coach 
l\lcCormick offered to givc SI. Fran· 
cis the race, but the officials wouldn't 
permit it, 

Win 300 Yard Medley 
Co·captain Dalman nosed out Em· 

'lIet :\Iullin of St. Francis in the 200 
yard breast stroke, Other Beavers to 
score were, in thc 30!) yard medley 
won by the College (Liber, Dalman, 
Margolin); 220 yard free style Sam
oluk, second, and Mapou, third, 

150 yard back stroke Zeiger, third. 
440 yard free style Samoluk, second, 

and Mapou, third, 
Diving Siabodski, third, Dan Parker, Daily Mirrol' author the ball in for lay·ups until late in 

of The Broadway Bllgle column, has the game .. , Had Davey Siperstein 
been blowing through his bugle at the not shot so well thirty or rorty feet 
College again ... This time we quote alit, it might have been ~. different 
from the isslle of Monday, December story, , . Those long shots may not 

In the final nine minutes of the 
game the College team fI"shed the 
m~tch,iess \eal11 cdlHbination, the 
lightning speed, the brilliant fight 
which will stand out as an eternal 
tribute to the credit of Nat Holman 
and the ability of his boys. Hal 
Kaufman, Lou Daniels, Bubby 
Sand, AI Soupios and Babe Adler 
who were in there at the end, will 
never be topped for the show they 
gave the crowd at the Garden. The 
three sccond stringers had the Web
feet as befuddled as the startcrs, 
No doubt about it, The current 
Holman crew is a great baskethall 

schtritt, and co·captain Stan Graze :-_______________ ...:.... ________________ , 

had decisions wlt:sted from them. 

19, 1938 ... "lack Kieran, erudite always go in ... ' 
Sports columnist for Tire New York However, congratulations are in or· 
Tillles, was the star diver of the swim. der: To Lou Lefkowitz. , . for fin· 
ming team when at City College (a ally vindicating Holman's choice to 
substantial rell he should be get· keep him on the first five , • , Lou's 
ting)." fight, head work, and frequent inter· 

We arc sorry that journalistic eth· ceptions were extremely gratifying. , , 
ics forhids the printing of those choice To Manny Jarmon ... who broke 
fonr letter Anglo·Saxon words that into the scoring column for the first 
come to our mind when Tire Broad. time and for his superb guarding and team. 
'It"'y BU!lle blower starts sounding off, coolness, , , To AI Soupios , .. who \-+--+-..... -+--+ ..... -<0-.-+-.......... -+-1 
. Now that the Beavers have shown, changed so·called experts' ridicule in· 
III beating Oregon, 38-36, that they to admiration by his knowing hand
know a thing or two about basket. ling of the tall visitors in the bucket 
ball We wOllld like to remind our al. To Babe Adler, , . whose drive 
c~>ve COmrades who so wisely criti- ~I;d· clever floor work set the West· 
clzed OUr optimistic forecasts in The erners back on their heels .• , To Hal 
Call1plIS during the last rew weeks Kaufman, Lou Daniels, Izzy Schna· 
that we were not quite talking through dow, and Bobby Sand for their de· 
Ollr toupee , , " not quite, liberate and smart passing in the clos· 

TYPEWRITERS 
New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed -
Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
.,jce • Sold - Rented • All Makes 
Distributors for New Portables. 
Terms as low as 10c a day, Royal 
Remington Rand and Corona 

Graze, weighing 175 pounds, was sub· 
dued by a 220 pound former Intercol· 
Iegiate champ, 

Classified 

WANTED 

TUTORS, Latin, Spanish, and 
Ft;en~h, living in Brooklyn. 

SODA. AND CANDY .CLERK', 
experienced, upper ]4anhattan. 
Evening work. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK, full 
time openings, out of town. 

GRADUATE with legal back
ground - instructor Civil Service 
Institute for Patrolman examin. 
ation, also courses in mental test
ing. 

PAGE BOY, 5'2"-full time. 

(Between 12th &: 13th Streets) APPLY AT 108 HARRI8 

C.C.N.Y. STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 
for 

What A Life 
A 

"Roars of pleasure ••• chuckles of recognition." 
-Brooks Atkinson .. "Times" 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secure: 

13 ;:~ 51 
plus tax 

Good Every Per· $ 2 formanc:e Except 
Saturday Evening. 

mezzo 
seats 
for 75c 

plus tax 

B I LT M 0 RE T H EATR E47th St., W. 0' B'way 
]4ate.-Wed. &: Sat.-2:45 

Still the Lavender made some mis- ing minutes, , . and last, but not least, 
tak~s that might well be disastrous to Davey Sipersf"in . ' • for looking 
~mst a team like St, 10hn's ••• like Sy Schneidman was supposed, to 

Jere wasn"t enough feinting • • • have looked two years a,o, 
There weren't enollgh tries to work I IRVING GELLIS 

J. E. ALB RIO H T &; C O. 
832 Broadway, Nc;w York City I 

L44828 EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
J-E ... st-4a ... bl .. is_h.ed_l_89 ... 6 ............. A __ .-.t-i ~ ______ A O"r •• Abbott Production -----_..J 
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HP Sponsors 
Benefit Dance 

Proceeds Will Go 
To Refugees 
From Germany· 

". 

Workshop to Cast 
New Play Today 

Casting for the Dramatic So
ciety's second Workshop produc
tion, The Merry Death by Ev
rei nov, will begin today at 4 p.m. 
in the Townsend Harris auditor
ium. Bernard Beckerman '42 will 
cast and direct the production. 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20,1938 

Bureau Places 
105 Graduates 

50% of Applicants 
Get Employment 

• Brief News • • • 
Avukah to Clarify 
Problems at Forum 

Harris Alumni to M"et An intensified Jewish National Fund A . I 'd' 
A meeting of the Townsend Harris drive will begin today to raise $100, I specla ml -WlOttl" conference 

alumni and friends will be /ield in according to Abraham Spector '40, to c arify Avukah's position in the 
215 Main Thursday at 12:30 p.m. JNF chairman. .Pins will be dis- present political crisis and to out
Plans to correlate the activities of tributed to donors. "Otte to the pre- "line future action has been called 
the College committ<·" with that of sent situation of the Jews it is im- for December 25-27 in New York 

Employment in industry has been t h II 'b h J . 

Departing from its custom of re
fraining from taking sides in any out
side issue, the House Plan is sponsor
ing an All-House Plan dance Jan
uary 28, with proceeds earmarked 
for the German refugee fund of the 
American di vision of the Jewish Dis
tribution Committee, according to 
Frank C. Davidson, director of the 
Hudse Plan. I 

The Workshop's presentation of 
Winterset will be given at the 
George Bruce library, 125 Street 
and Amst~rdam Avenue on Jan
uary 6 at 8 :30 p.m. Oniy Dram 
Soc members and friends will be 
permitted to attend. A discussion 
will follow after the performance 
which will include criticisms of 

the Townsend Harris High School 1 por ant t at a contn ute to t e ew-, .. A vukah stands fo . 
secured for "approximately fifty per- Defense Committee will be drawn up. ish National Fund," Spector declared. doors of Palestine. ..:v 0;emng the 
cent" of the students who have regist- O'Connell to Publish Article Newman Club . .... e avor max-
ered with the Graduate Placement The Northern Arizona Society of Fat:ler Joilll Dwyer, S. J.. will lead Imu~ Immlgrahon mto Palestine de-

Service, Millard H Gibson, Assistant Science and Art (Flagstaff, Ariz.) :. J;"~us.ion before the Newman Club pendmg on the number that economic 
Director of the Per90nnel Bureau, will publish a 2500 word paper by Thursday at I p.m. in 221 Main. conditions wllrranf. Great Britain's 

Professor Daniel F. O'Connell (Geol- The Newman Club will hold a estimate is grossly inade u t " 
ogy Dept.) on "The Method of Geol- joint hike with the Hunter branch stated Harold Goldbl tt '40 q a~, 
ogy as Applied to Rainbow Bridge." at Alley Pond, L. I., on Wednesday, f h a, ellalr
The paper will appear in a spring Dec. 28. All those wishing to attend man.o t e conference. Goldblatt also 

states in his first repOrt to Director 

Daniel Brophy. The report was re-

leased last week 

Tne dance was approved by the 
House Plan council at its last meet
ing, after the COl1ncil had secured 
the approval of Dean M orton Gotts
chall, head of the House Plan Asso
ciation, for the disposal of the funds. 
The Council also ~ndorsed the German 
Refugee Dance sponsored by the 
Commerce Center Alumni Associa
tion, Viclor TGhertkoff '40, vice-presi
dent of the Council announced. 

the acting, scenery, script and a 
general forum. 

Of the 252 graduates and seniors number of the l\1u'eum of Northern 3 :30 outhned the College chapter's activ-

who registered with the bureau be- Arizona publication, MlIlSeum Notes. Discipline Committee ities as revolving on a fight against 
Dr. Berman to Address Verem The Faculty-Student Discipline FaSCIsm, c1arificabon of the war is-

Survey Shows 
Youth Opinion 

tween March and September, Mr. Gib- D R' h dAB A' d d' r. IC ar . erman, ustnan I Committee will meet on Thursday at sue an a Iscussion of Palestinian 

son reports, 105 were placed with rdugec author, who writes under the noon ill Dean John R. Turner's of- development. 
thirty-three "not reporting after prom- pseudonyme Hollriegel, will address I fice to clect a faculty chairman. A special feature of the conference 
ises of employmenl had been recei"ed" the Deulsch~r Verein. Thursday at i Orchestra to Give Concert will be the meetings of the chapter 

Texas Papers 
Sponser Results 

Thirty-three of the \02 who had regis- 12 :30 p.m. 111 308 Mam. Dr. Ber- The Coi:ege Orchestra and Glee chairmen of each of the "ariou, ac
tered after the opening of classes in man will speak on "German Litera- Club will give a concert tonight at tivities. Representing the College 
Septem"cr, have also heen placcd, the ture in Exile." \2 :!5 p.m. in the Great Hall. c~aPter will be AI Kahn '39, who 
report n'veals. History Soc to Hear Dr. Babbitt The program will include: ,,,,ll lead a discussion on "Jewish 

The II ouse Plan dance may be a 
"Shipwreck" affair with participants 
as victims, Mr. Davidson said. 

Placements Above Normal J. T. Babbitt, editor of Pholo-His- Symphon NIB th Collegiate Organizations in Anu~r;~a"; 
To measure the opinions of the lory, will speak be(ore the History 0 y °E' .... ,............ eeWoven 11 urray Edelstein '40, a mem!>cr of 

S . t Th d t 12 30 I'n verture to IIralll Ie ............ eber tl bl' . . 
youth in the colleges and uni"crsities Mr. Gibson writes that the place- 2;c~el ~ ,ulrs BaYbb~ t' : . P'~I'I Pastel Minuet ........................ Paradis Ie pu IClty commIttee and Harold 
of the country on Cllrrellt tOllics of ment figure is "above normal for other • am. "r. a It s tOP'C WI be 11 I fA' . Orlansky '41, who is on the commit-

colleges 0 f like instruction." Owing announced at the meeting l' arc 1 rom ,da .................... VerdI tee which will distribute Avukah Iiter-
tu tile graduates' lack of experience, Physics Society . Part:Songs for Male Voices . ature. 

Three affairs are scheduled at the 
Plan for Thursday: 

Gihhs '41 is sponsor~ng a llollse social, political and economic illt!.'fcst. 
Plan thealre party to George Bern-I a cooperative organization t" he called 
ani Shaw's /loll/rocles ,,/Ill Ihe Lioll the Stud"nt Opinions Surveys of 
Thursday evellillg at 8 :30 P. m., La- America is heing sponsored hy the 
fayette Theatre. Tickets are selling Texas Studeut Puhlications. Results 
for twenly-flve to flfty-f,ve cents. The arc to be based on interviews con
proceeds will go to the Ilouse Plan dUcled by individual college newspa-
for furnishings. pers on llwir own campuses. 

Project No. II: I-Iarris '42 will quiz This cooperative includes state and 
the faculty on Thursday at 12 :30 p.m. private universities and colleges, teach
in Doremus Ifall. One professor from crs colleges, normal schools and junior 
~ach of 'the following / departments colleges. T/r( Campus is a member. 
will be '1~lestioned: Chemistry, Class- Besides the results of the regular 
ical Languages, Economics, English, weekly polls, memher newspapers of 
German, History, Hygiene, Mathema- the cooperative will be supplied with 
tic5 nl,,1 Physics. 'fhe question will articl,'s comparing several surveys on 
he non-technical with 110 special know- similar topics and comparisons with 
ledge required, declared Theodore other national and local polls. 
Hamerow '42, of the Project Commit- In one of two questionnaires con-
tee. ducted so far, it has heen found that 

The llappy JouYlley from Camdm the majority of college youth believe 
To Treu/oll, a one.act play hy Thorn- that Jewish refugees from Central Eu
ton Wilder, will be presented by The rope should not be allowed to come 
House Plan Studio Dramatic Group into the United States in great num· 
at the I·louse Plan tea Thursday. The hers. (68.8 percent ,'oted No, 31.2 per
play was directed by Mr. Davidson. cent voted Yes). In the other, in an· 
As part o[ the proceedings Dean swcr to the question "Do you bElieve 
Gottschall will dedicate the newlr re- that professional football will 50n,e 
built 1913 room. day become more popular than college 

Harris, Remsen and Shep hOllses football, 24.2 pe~cent voted Yes, 75.8 
held a buffet supper Friday. The I)ercent voted No. 

group .discussed IlolIsc Plan prob-
lems ami attended a jai-alai game at 
the Hippodrome. Health Week Closes; 

May Continue Next Term 
Co-sponsored by the Caduceus So

ciety and the Student Council, the 

Store Employees 
To Get Raise 

A wage increase of three dollars a College Hea!!h 'Neck e"ded Friday. 
During the week exhibits were 

week for clerks of the College Store 
and proportionate incn'ases for the shown in the Hall of Patriots. More 
branch managers were voted last week than 5,400 pamphlets were distributed; 
by the College Store Committee, ac- fourteen speakers were secl.,red, among 
cording to Pmfessor Joseph Allen'l them D~. George Ornslem, head of 
chairman. The salary changes will go t~e S~aVle\V Hospital; a'ld several mo
into effect on January 1. . toon pIctures were shown at the House 

The minutes of the Committee's last PI~~I 

h 
. I I f Bernard Feld '39 h r t Id t' C1annet Solos, by Mr. Herman Pnce Tile cOllference '''1'11 be 

owver It laS )CCIl necessary or some .. ' . 0110 S t en In Songs for Baritone "V opened by 
of them to accept employment not de- phySICS, w,lI read hiS paper on AII- Lawrence Cohen, Central Executive 
finitely related to their major educa- gll/ar MO/llenlulII of Light before the Circulo Fuentes Secretary, with a lecture on ''The 
tion," the report says. Physics Society at 12 :30 p.m. Thurs- Cii-culo Fuentes will broadcast a Avukah Chapter, a New Approach". 

Planned puhlicity is the "greatest day in 109 Main, Hyman H. Gold- play La J'r[edia Naranja which in Eng- In addition, many social acti"itics 

f 
. I f I d' d lish means My Beller Self, over Sta- h bid 

need 0 the Col1cge/' it continues . .It 5nllt 1, acu ty a Viser, announce. ave cen p anne. 
n'roml1lenc!s that leaders of industry Menorah-Avukah Notes tion vVBNX during Christmas week. 
he in formed of "the excellent instruc- Menorah-Avukah will hold a Chan- The play is a farce and revolves a-
tion" given the students. ukah party Thursday at 2 :45 p.m. in bout a case of mistaken identity. 

WPA Federal Theatre 
His f,r't eight inonths in charge of the faculty lunchruom. Admission will Joseph Valente '39, George Giglio 

the Service. Mr. Gibson says, have be fifteen cents. . '39, Rosario Castagnaro '39, Jack Sha- Federal Thealre Project for N. Y. C. 

heen devoted mainly to compiling in- piro '40, and William Gomez '42 will BIG BLOW 
formation about the College's stud enact the five characters in the play. 
enls and to fI!Invassing "avenues 0; Elections - M;CNA Hears Allen MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Theatre, 39 SI. 

I 
.. f I I John Allen, editor of Lillotype News, 8:40; 25c . $1.10 - CH. 4·57\4 

out et or tIe gra( uates. (Colltilll/ed from Page I, Col. I) 
A f 

" discussed rec~nt developments in typo-
nnouncement 0 a questionnaire set up. This committee will meet to-

I II 
graphy before the Metrolopitan Col-

to )e sent to a graduates registered night at 2% Convent Avenue, and . I h lege Newspaper Association last Sat-
WIt 1 t e hureau, is el1lbodied in a let- will present its slate to every student 

f 
'[ G' urd"y at Laurence House, New York 

ter rom" r. Ih,on to Tire Campus organization on Thursday for ratifica-
TI A.

• I University. 
Ie . ,,"tant )i~ector expects that tion. In this way, ~he elate o:an be reg-

the roplies will furnish "accurate fig- istered with the SC Elecfions Com- i 
ures" regarding the amount and type mittee by its deadline on Friday at B E A U X ART S 
of emplovment secured. 3 p.m. 'School of the Dance 

Lack of Coordination In response to a leaflet distributed I ~ LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
yesterday morning calling for a nom- ~ ENJOYING YOURSELVES 

The first difficulty, according to th~ inating convention for the United Ac- § TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
report, was a bck of coordination of tion Party, twenty-five students at- ~ ~ hr. Instruction with 4 hrs. 
e,ml'loyment information within the tended. At this meeting no slate was ij-_ of Practice in Social Dancin!: $1 r 11 N' I d f t:riday and Saturday Eve-
. n. ege. otmg t 1al no recor s 0 drawn up, but a "steering committee" ~ O1ngs, 0 P.M. . 

past procedure or accomplishment were of five people. ~ All Modern Dances Taught 
availahle. Mr. Gibson comments that This committee will call a further ~ SOc-Individual Private Lessons-50c 
"the immediate task" was one of or -

3 Openings - Week Dec. 19 

PINOCCHIO 
RITZ THEATRE, 48 St. W. of B'way 

Clifford Odets' 

AWAKE AND SING 
(Yiddish Version) 

DALY'S Theatre. 63 S't., E. of B'way 

George Bernard Shaw's 

ANDROCLES AND 
THE LION 

ganizin<\ s:lch material. - meeting on Thursday, draw up an a- ~ 145 West 54th Street 
, genda for it and make any other rec- § New York CIrcle 6-0364 LAFAYETTE Theatre, 131 Street 

With the statement that "the great- ommendations it sees fit. § _ 7th Avenue 

ed PMtioo cl my wMk ~ ~~ hu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi·~'i-i·~·~"~"~·~-i·~-~"~·~·~·~-~·i·~·~·~·~-~·~·~·~·;-~·~·~·~~~i~ii~iiiiiiiii~ heen pnhlic relaltions," Mr. Gibson 
stresses the importance of a planned 
pr,-)~r:ltn of publicity. 

"Vocational guidance must include 
compiele guidance for a vocation and 
not merely assignment to curricula 
withNII regard to the student's apti
tude," the report asserts. It suggests 
that specialized instruction be made 
avail~ble to· prepare the students f~r 
obtaining employment. 

Mr. Gibson envisions "the Bureau 
of the fntu,'c" as "coordinated" anp 
staffed with "proper clerical help and 
with a sufficient number of trained 
interviewers." 

Swing 
and 

Social Significance 
Count Basie 

and 

meeting explains that, "About a year Ie Health \\Teek was a splendid 
ago the Store Committee approved s~cess," commented Jack Freiman 
unanimously a program for increase of '40, head of the Health Week Com
the salaries of the store staff to be put mittee, "\Ve hope to continue the af
into effect as business conditions war- fair next semester and continue the 
ranted. appreciable good accomplished by this 

The report recommef'ds also the es
tablishment of a lecture course in 
"What Industry Demands of Gradu
ates." Guest speakers would be in
vited. 

"1.1he Commtttee being a~inted year's Week. The interest aroused 
. cannot officially bind its successors but may resl,lt in the saving of much 

we have confidence that they will con- misery and danger to others." 
tinue the plan." --------------------------------

Harold Ickes 
The Faculty Coundl has appointed, 

Professor Joseph E. Wisan (History. 
Dept.) to rel,lace Professor Lewis 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS I I • 
RADIO Be MOVIE SCOUTS 
INVITE YOU TO STARDOM I THE A S U GIVES YOU ITS 

FOURTH NATIONAL COVENTION 
JAMBOREE AT THE HIPPODROME 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27 

• at LEON Be EDDIE'S 3rd annual • 

'~~"""""""'''''''''''I. COLLEGE AUDITIONS. 
1+ Is·Comingl • CONTEST DEC. 27, 28, 29. 
Bigger and Better Here's a sensational chance • 

• 

for fame. Every undergraduate with ability to enter-
"THE HISTORY taln Is invltod to participate. No entry charge I • 

Write or apply In person for entry blank. Prellml-

M. > ~Law Dept.) on tl'e Commit-
tee. 

40c Per CHRONICLE" • narles will be held on Dec. 27th and 28th at 4 P. M., • 
With vital articles and inter- and the fl_ls on Thursday Eve., Dec. 29th I AN 
esting f;\!atures by leading ENGRAVED CUP TO THE WINNEftl M . R 
students, prominent faculty • The World4amous. ezzamne oom 

Price 

Tickets Available 
members and famous alumni. 

• LEON & EDDIE'S 52 ST. _I Alcove 2 or from Salesmen 
NEW YORf ~~l!l!!!!!mg!ll!!!l!!!l!ml!!!!!l!!~!!I!E!!!!IR!!Ii!i!I!!I!ms1 
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